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Seminary College Students To Attend 
St. John Fisher Classes Next Year 

Students for the priesthood in the Rochester Diocese will spend future priests but; *Ue **«yldes them with * devejr retatiMshin ^tth 

_o ,. 
: iam oPthei^fwelve ylfearsof study at St. John fisher College, fesliop 
* Keinruaynaimounc^todayr--

J the plan is scheduled to get -underway wllb the; academic, year \ 
> beginning in September* 1965. , > ' 

""^"THrjBJSiSip stam tiie ?ar-7eacmng*ff«BKn!f was isisqe "trroeertne~"~ 
, increasing' educational requirement* of the clergy ol the modern 
"•world/' - ' i - . 

rife-said the "seminarians at college" phus 'Jitot^itfy serve* |o ease 

the letty—with wlww find fer whom they are to io tk fe* the rentrift. < 
—dejF-0£**heTpiietttst-liye«,11 ^ __ _ _i _ _ _ -

According to~ (̂ie Bishop'* announcement, seminary studies will 
he made on a "fouar»four*four*' basis instead of the present "six-sk"— 

:. Andrew's jSeminarv. four years collet 
study at St. John Fisher College and four years theological study al 
^ Bernard's Seminary,/ / 4' - " \\ 

"At present JSt Andrew's adds two yfears of College to if$jhigh 
school course and St B&rnard's^dmplettei the remaining two. years of 

the Mretfirig Burden o | providing lor ̂  complete edu«uWfor ou* college prior to theological studies. 
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\-'-: . | w t j j l n ^ g y N j g ^ i f pferlst were firekchfng to p_res* 
enJffl^Ani^afl?^'^^ 
igtyi the J^jst^"--|lfeV5^ the imked ih 

•, •',' ft4tner;Dennis4* ̂ eWw^S^j f lgges ted to de(e;gate» 
at tb&sttthiiatlpnatii^^lfe^on^erehce^t IfechigSflTStafer 

* H ms huhgiiy Snci'yQU supported the Alliance^ for PlrOg* 
te'ss." • • < - . « . • " -" ' C / - " • 
,-.', • "1 wasthMtv and you workedito hring feace Corpsmi•, 
?apal •Volufltefers to ti?afih irrigation method*.-
; , •!'! was jicfc aijd 'yoti wrbtfe to your congregsmairahout 
Medtestej,. ̂ /oU, |erfectec[ 8Uk vmUmr^^ ^ 

*?'• 

>*•»: 
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iffr-^rmtiitj^ti^ of my skfcV 
,erj(d ôu-.̂ amei {^Mississippi to^lsit me. 
':\^"I was' nake^iftippedjif m$ h ^ s n dignity, my jlgfiti 

M^^A^i^s^m,^-^^ for-%ire^om;" 

V *C»sttj>hi(wi ^ CBKS) -^ A 
'irowd of n*w]y ioo,wo pii-
Igrlftis,- ^athettd • outtlde the 
•«hrine tot Otir l«^y «{<&«<$: 
«:66wj| in. the J*6n* w * inon- . •T-^ • ;'i 

^•staatJifca, Ticard Hfrf>tf ff»f- , JSieanteirffl 

*** -wirinTui thd *tiu|^fe fof gregation' ,wolatesi p corns 
jgbfcmWi___jBikndmeM o i G fed; 11% 
•'.:'; '\\'iSiSasmiBBSSc^t of C a l j ^ 

Speakte^ oh; t«> fead dtjr of'' . niat^ald HerejnJtdoetiment 

J I|i$ljop Kearney explained the facts which shaped the decision to 
make thef change. 

Nel? TorS Side education authorities earHer this yeat reported 
that (acuities at both seminaries were woridtag "at tfie Usnits of human 
endurance" and urged that faculties and facilities at the two schools 
fee increased to mcfet the needs df rfalng seminal enfoliments and to 
provide a more varied curriculum in keeping wtti present day trends 
to "a wide diversification in college #dleK*' > ; 

Diocesan officials probed for solutions^ the TSishop stated hut 
inevitably faced the ptoWeni of ho\ | to.inance and staff a vastly ex-
oanded colleges program at the two ^minarjes. 

— — The stgte authoriUel |roposed •£• l|nfc with St ^oha 
Fishet College. College oiteMs ^Sir* te1e<«rig| % » i d # ai 
"mutually beneficial" to bot& Bioeesej and College7. 

Details of the plttt* according to Bishop ikeamcy, have 
yet to he finalized. Present tentative plaits Indlcit^ tern-
insrians wDl he enrolled ~i$ "regullr itWdenjs'^w iftedd 
college classes with other aWdehti at the•'£$$&»Ihey wfll 
eommnte from their homel or from the iemltory. 

Future arrangement* n»y hjcludti residence for then* 
at S t John Fisher College* . 

Faiher dharles J. Laver^ president of the nearly tOOtt 
student College, said e n r o l l ! n g ; t h e s»mftiar}ant "wU 
strengthen our student itandards and provide an interesting 
and beneficial challenge tojjjuj faculty." 

In making the «nnouiicement~vi'hieh marks the first 
major change in seininary? education in the Rochester Dio
cese 8lhc'e.$fsabp')i0toai^:Xl9<i^uald established St. An-
drew's Seminery fat tS?0 and St. Bernard's Seminary in 1893 
—Bishop Kearney vofced his g^ihidj& to diocBsan, college 
and state officials Who haftmerfed out the cooperative plan 
after a series of more than 40 meetings during the past 
three months. 

"We are indeed very graleM to them for the many 
long hours of serious consideration they gave to the educa
tion of our future priests," Bishop Kearney said. 

He and Father Lavery also issued the following state
ments: 

BISHOP KEARNEY stated: 
"The new arrangement of the educational program of 

students for the priesthood is absolutely necessary if we are 
to maintain certification In the State of New York. What was 

tiitik 
God for U.S. Work«rs, Employers 

fd^ f l f^ £«v*'ttftfcd in actM igjinrt 
: .-ih** Cross- hut,«ti6h *4 kttton 1* 

.",*-, «!j<hft ttfoMt Irfirti 
- ^^toif t ' -^ ' - tht^ef- ' iSn*'^ 
:-"• tMiiiiHathftChUirfchfteitit^ 
.; -: twiiicd ftftd Mil renwla Irilcf 
. f^ twl r ie^ ' ' • • • ' ^ \if_ 

'.,-•* l,ieih% (ores of the fihurclftj* 
^ ^ 3 1 % Hot ai A gjdlUdil 

: . 'iififte, tot lies ft its saictifr-

.i-'StUtMlftdtd %$ n-UA'6*flu-'a. 
- ' ^ t o t e l r o r thr Fottsfr-.tifeji 

'-•-r-^wdSj'fiereutd-as oit& or th'e 
• -tUm tte* fenifrqh* Is UMpfgo-

' •<- &g ifj $bl«hd tiie. Jgo«effiia0t* -
, «*i>jSroVe8 birth control: gra-

' • •ftiiai'.1«hlca;heMint ttttit "fâ  
-eJadeattet^'iS "tfie'iWtigdst 

; .tenhit"- " - • ' , . ' • • 

' In reaffirming thf stand 
of the Chtttch did r3ce;jUfV. 
"fice7^e^lghtT>r^lalei-siid-
..*% is Oftf^arjaesia^djunife-
ed hope that ffiese thoughts 
may assist ow/people to 
form a ,f lg«h)"'«dnscience 
w^th rega¥d;t& t%h*.partl-

and to fenCouifage fftem* to-
work .together lewaxd the 

wound! <tf ^fs^crn^hiation.^* 

Ifofi of ftrojaatiofr: "Si; /tH.. 
coflkdWrilai- propdsfl oa "which. 
CaHwrntaos till ^tit* lp.Uo* -
veMbei?, lt?|f»sutt By popul** 
vote; flits tefefsnaft* fiUMttlv* 
muti ibtilisft igiM6tli*'f cur-: 

irl Jiflusirig tfawldaoM sttS^i* 

itttm ennsftfeifog* ."fiifc- ^6^1^ 
Ift^- Jepl«fiM4nf fttfiit&r i • 

(tJCP'dBufflii 
of Ittfotmdijolt) 

WtfHlrigfon - «5W« h*v« 
MvedC Info a markedly tfiffer-
enf|fid;"B6pdMIy,I fflucE 6et-

-iW-JHnd of ec6no«if§ ^steih,"* 
this wis the central theme 

Of the annual LaMr-D^y Sttte 
hfht issued today % the head 
of thtt Sbcisl Actlojt Pepart-
litest of tne Natibfiat Catholic 
Wetftre C5flnfe*enc& 
" f fe-r* aeveateenflt *nnu*l 
itaUmeftt is a, refleetton of cur-
tfent̂  iatiOPia*flag«!n1il̂ t* tfcmls 

-is:.Utfe-4*trqff paSfr'trasufe-t* 
Its workMg tarfce oil 4fi» Tast 
long sfeelieiift o l the iunimer. 

7. -Stresihlf the cooperative role 
of I*bor a»d wut*gi»intf 
SfjWsigtit Gfeeiffe" H, JEug|trw 
HI* "tMice if » igrawtoi *wa«« 
W&i »of «al# Jar" IM*, ejartfiy 

Mi in Mm MfaajfrJilW* 
cetintrtes M #eU, ttatf the jrftr, 

: . ' . - . - . - • . , - ' • " . " . • • •'"•'{ 

dueflon of goods and lervltw 
for the ceiieril welfare of go-
elety as a whole b a comfflon 
enterprise." 

Ilonisianrfl' Higgins, head of 
the NGWC Social Action De
partment, quoted Pope Paul 
VTs statement: "Done by the 
coHimuiifty oTMii woW unites 
them among themselves in a 
close InferiJepeftdence, and it 
usually orders itself towards 
t te .csraja&i sosdi" 

The liftor Day Statement 
also cites1 fope Paul's directiv-e 
that both, labor and manage-
meat should .enter "ifttd collab-
eraOon witrY the public powers 
& r {the asraraon prosperify.** 
Reflecting oii the- papal difec* 
tive the statement declares that 
"private enterriris* M the in-
duStrial aectoif.of ^ttt.e&Rorny 
&vei a high rfe|^ii w fntellt-
gesst cdojerairon: hets?ee1i Jflaft-
agement^ridMar»,«aTf help to 

solve the problem of msass un-
empioyn\ont and mass poverty 
in the midst of plenty, but It 
cannot and should hot be- ex-
pgcted"To Jo the job alone." 

/ Directing Hs altenUon specif-
• ic/Uy to leaders of management 

and labor the statement asks 
that "every effort should be 
nude to improve upon the tech
niques of collective bargaining" 
so that both segments pf the 
working world will enmg? In 

• "jolnuy tackling the economic 
problems which beset the Unit
ed States at the present Urne.** 

THE FIR^T TARGET « 
. which this joint effort should 

aim is poverty in our nation. 
(Cejrtlmied on Pag* 3) 

Your Diamonds Inspected 
und Cleaaied-^Ko Chaffis. \VU-
fiaht & Thorno Jeweler, SIS 
Bfaln St. East—Adv. 

acceptable in the past is no longer acceptable. While it may 
Bo ttue'that mariy ollfie demanrls or accrediting agencies 
are arbitrary and often unreasonable, the fact remains that 
'they have powe* to g ^ f or withhold. We ovyo it to our 
students and to their Mure responsibilities to give them 
the least cause lot feeling that fhejf preparation is Wade. 

.„4uate «M4hete^r^!nQt.reeogni?ed by the State Department 
• t#t3iie*«oiW* r ̂ _ M .. *. .. 

J?ATflEEi|:,IAVJ6R1f stated: 
—; **§Ee4^toitof B^hOp Kearney to fensfcr his college 
J s l M e n t d o j f i i ^ Fisher College haa been 

accepted' by the Board ol Regents, the Faculty and Adminis
tration with enthusiasm and at the same time with a realistic 
appreciation of the problems involved in a move of such 
historic significance. 

"The College is in the midst of a development program 
for, a student body of 1200 students. The diocesan students 
shall* be able to participate as regular students in the aca
demic and cultural life of the College. Their education, tide 
by sido with the lay students and by a faculty^ lay and reli-
giotis, is very much in Him with the directives of the Popei 
and the Vatican CoancB. It is very much in accord wtth^ha 
spirit of the Ecumenical movement 

"It is the hope and prayer of the entire Administration 
and Faculty of St. John Fisher College that this decision of 
Bishop Kearney shall be most fruitful for the life of die 
Church tte Koehesttr'and for th* entire community which 
St John Fisher College seeks to serve." 

Nikita's Heir'Meditates' 
Vatican City — (RNS)— For 

Ih* second Ura« !n 18 mssths, 
one of Soviet Russia's top ech
elon Communists made news by 
visiting th*i tiny capital of 
world Catholicism, 

Accompanied by Shtttoa Ko> 
iyrev, Russian Ambassador to 
Itl«yr Leonid t Brezhnev, chalr-
niatt of the Presidium of ti» 
Supreme Soviet of the U.S.SJL, 
strolled through the Vatican 
Museum and St Peter** Ba< 
silica. 

He then descended into the 

crypt of the great eburch to 
spend five m!BBU» in •msdi^ 
Uon" before the tomb of Pope 
John XXtTL 

(He did not meet Pope Paul 
who Is at the summer Vatican, 
Castel Gandolfo, 15 miles out
side Rome.) 

President firezhnev was In 
Rome to head the Russian dele
gation at the funeral of'Palmiro 
TosUatit head of the Italian, 
Communist Party who died of 
a stroke while visiting llcuccr^. 

»>>*>>AfAM.*>:«>«y« » • • * ) ! • * * * * * * * * * * * ' • * I » # • * * * f » f * * » • * . * * > . • * » f M *>_* ».« O •:« * *.*J> * *.*'>*J*J**J ••••» * 
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. BLAKcsrAnns, *A mm, 
; Open dally tif ft pair.. U t ake 

Ave. Ere* parldn^.-JAdvc 

Wf *if «4s A* 
geles, headed the list of bish
ops sianlnr the'statement 

Cardinal Mclntyire has tike« . 
ftff stand- ort Proposition 14> 
holding that thjr isstis is one of 
jr political, nature. However* * 
majority of- California's' Gatho- ; 
lie prelates, notably Archbishop 
^oseplt' T, StcGucien of Saa 
Francisco, have condemned the 
Initiative as immoral. 

, "DjsdrimiTiitlon, based solely -
on Tace; color, nationality or re-. , 
ligton, cannot .he reconciled 

; withJheJrutrT ttat^od has cre£ _ 
-ajted 'alt men with equal rights 

- *rtd-etjual digrjify^ the bishop* -
>aid, ,»*Deliber*te and *Ulfut ~ 

aggregation by -ite very nature 
Imposes afstigmi or, irtleriority ^ 
up^n* the segregated people,*"^ •» 
atnd violates the•'JJtrine ̂ sftn,-, -

'mand: Ihou shalt love thy 
neighbor »thyselft*" 
—• ^ ^ — '-' 

Moaumenta an* M*ric«rs for 
Holy Sepblchre. The better' 
w»y t»;er<oo«e * immnment I* 
to^Me our Indoor dtephry. ttm. 
«d(Q. «p»r*oi»»e wnr *o^E«at 
»BUI. THcnr HHK, use lit. -• o p * ft M5JL-AdV. 

!:, ;•:?•' :' • '•••-.'J, aS 'V 

An ariisf.'ei-'more than WM& scholars will march 
bisk to the fettle of the books as* CaftQlic schools of 
theKoch^el |5l0d^ ooeft aglit Wfô ê saliy:* Se$L §. 

, Fatheif .f^nlidm Rochei diocisafr su|erlntehdent 
ctfsrJicio1s;#d nea^Iv SO^^ialienieiled i a f afochial 
schools, rrrof^.than 1QJ0 U^»gt ^schMsiand more 
fiujitt 30^0coi%e«;;;:;^..:'••_] ,•' .;."•..•. 

' - ^ r^ l r en t i lire advised to consull parish or school 
bulletins fmf,e^gct schedules bf cfa^pr, " ' 
" \, Jake ^eh* counferpa^s in scores of schools 
Wound tteUloeese, pupils in new uniforms # new g ,̂ 
Franefs Xa^er school, Rochester, in,,phbW *t. ri^ 
are ready firlclasse* after a "long, hot si^inle^' Sis
ter F W ^ I ^ a r y , principaa, visits wipv40% Maira, 
Bian^'-rerio^indJai^fJri^ila. • " '"'-'•f">-v''--
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